
  

Catarrh “and Colds Relloved in i0 Ps 00 

Minutes, 

One short puff of the breath through the 

Blower, supp fed with each bottle of Dr, 

Agne w's Catarrbal 1 owider, diffuses this Pow. 

der over the surface of the nassl pussages, 

Painless and delightful to use, It relleves in. 

stantly and permanently cures ( stierh, Hay 

Fever, Colds, Headunohe, Sore Throat, Lon 

silitix and Desfness, If your driest hasn't 

{t in stock, ask hi_a to procure 1. for you, 

An occasional drubbing does a man good. | 
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assist those who are sick 
cine is not what 
frankly tell you so, are nine 
chances out of ten that she will tell 
you exactly what to do for relief. She 
asks nothing in return except your 
good will, and her advice has relieved 

thousands, 
Surely, any ailing woman, rich or 

poor, is very foolish if she does not 
take advantage of this genercus offer 
of assistance, 

Never in the history of medicine hes 
the demand for one particular remedy 

for female diseases equalled that at- 
tained by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege- 

table Compound, and never in the 
history of Mrs. Pinkham's wonderful 
Compound has the demand for it boen 
so great as it is to-day. 
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Again, by this national ceremony we mean 
to honor courage, Many of these departed 
soldiers were volunteers, not consoripts, and 
many of those who were drafted might have 
provided a substitute or got ¢ff on furlough 
ar have deserted. The fact that they He in 
thelr graves is proof of their bravery, Brave 
at the front, brave at the eannon's mouth, 
brave on lonely pleket duty, brave in eaviiry 

charge, brave before the surgeon, brave in 
the dving message to the home circle, We 
yesterday put a garland on the brow of eour- 
age. The world wants more of it, 

The church of God is in woeful need of 
men who can stand under fire, The lion of 

worldly derision roars and the sheep trem 
bla, In great reformatory movements at 

the first shot how many fall ba The great 
obstacle to the church's advancement is the 
inanity, the vacuity, the soft prettiness, 
mamby pabyism professed Christian 

{ Great on a parade, cowards in battle, Aliald 

of getting their plumes raffled, they carry a 
parasol over thelr helmet, he y go into 

battle not with warrior's gauntlet, but with 
adorned with memories of departed braves, | kid gloves. not clutehing the sword hilt tos 

Bis SOM find blot m0 walls, stories of | tight jess the gloves split at the back, 
soil saerifice and patriotism an ¥ ™ sfOrmatory ’ *h rintts work 
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FIYTY-FOURTH CONGRESS. 
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188th Day.—The House passed the 

unseated John J, Walsh, the 
member from the eighth 
whose place will be filled by John 

Mitte, republican, There was a 
tendancy to vote on the river and 
bill, It was passed by 220 to 60, nn 
votes than the two-thirds nece 

rule a veto, and without debate 
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nations need more the spirit of treaty and | 
leas of the spirit of war, 

War Is more ghastly now than once, not | 
only because of the greater destructiveness 
of its weaponry, because now it takes down 

the best men, whereas onee it chiefly took | 
down the worst, Bruce, in 1717, in his “In- | 
stitutions of Military Law,” said of the Eu- 
ropean armies of his day, “If all infamous | 
persons and such as have committed capital | 
erimes, horotics, atheists and all dastardly | 
feminine men were weeded out of the army, 
it would soon be reduced to a pretty moder. 
ate number.” 
them still more igooble. Ofeors were ap- | 
pointed to see that each soldier drank his 
ration of a pint of spirits a day. There were 
noble men in battle, but the moral character 
of the army was then ninety-five per cont. 

Flogreing and mean pay made 

let us ery with David, “I shall go to him." 
On one of the gates of Greenwood is the 

| quaint inscription, ‘A night's lodging on 
{the way to the city of New Jerusalem.” 
| Comfort one another with these words May 
| the hand of Him who shall wi Saya) all tears 
from all eyes wipe yourchee with ita softest 

| tenderness, The Christ of Mary and Martha 
and Lazarus will infold you in His armas, 

| The white robed angel who sat at the tomb 
i of Jesus will yet roll the stone from the door 
i of your dead in radiant resurrection. The 
| Lord Himself shall descend from heaven 
with a shout and the voice of the archangel 

i 80 the “Dead March” in *‘Saul’’ sbali De 
| come the “Hallelujah Chorus,” 
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  lower than the morai character of an army | Military Academy, and providing that a reg. 
to-day. By #0 much i= war now the more | ularly ordained clergyman shall be appointed 
detestable beenuse it destroys the picked | fo serve as chapiain, ina civilian capacity   men of the nations. { for a term of fout vears. 

General Gomes has written to Delegate 

Polma in New York concerning the progres 

of the revolution in Cuba,   
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